
Thls dbn@ 1s 
'ron 

an area in.southern Greece Arcadia,
Peloponntsos) caU€-d Tsakonia. The ndne neans tlat 1t ts a
dan@ fron Tsakonlii. It is o.e of the oldest of ltelienlc dances
dnd j r  rs sato to be oI  cretcr  or .9 1.  Hofe' ln the I  lad descr ibes
a dance whlch Theseus danced with the Athenian youths. Thts
danc€/ wtlh lts setpenthe twtsls and runs" ls supposed to be the
Fresent-dav Isikdntlos. In anct€nr tlmes, t! wds *nM 3s lhe
e"*"6.- ihls dance is desc.i.ed in lhese tlvo boolE:

Gleek Folk Danoe;" M. v;ud6 and R. Horden (New Ietsey, 196s)
iLG;ikr HorL, v. Pspah.lsros hrhlndt, 1960)

TheE are Gree*s from the area ol Tsakonia in and arould ihe 53!
Irancis@ Bay Areo , and on occn slon , sone oI the old ttners
wlll reqlest rhe Tsaldnikos and dance t1.

s/4 ttne" Some nuslc tE ln a siower tonpo, while othet.ecord_
inqs are a b1t faste. in tenpo. There are two.eadily a€t16ble

err99}&!tj:q499_!!llp9!!9!!ppt3..l9!Ig!9s" RcA vlcior

creek lolk Dances loll<rak LP 3 (faet)

lsA(dNr(os (chah-KOHN-ee-l<ons)

166

wt from tle R lt. but leaving

An open oitole with hands Jolned, ftngers clasped" The fo.eams
should be rogether so that rh€ hands are joined pdln to pah.
The ams are b€n| at the elbow so tiat the forearns are pa.allel

The dance i. for both nen and wohen. Dependlng on the tehpo
ol ihe nustc, lhe steps aro €lther slow dd controll€d, o! qulcker
wtth nor€ of a bounce " Because the dance leplesenis Thesels
leadhq rhe Athenlan yolths frcn tlre labyrrnth of the Minot€ur,
tle line sholld wlnd around in a se.p€nilne pattea.

FIRST sTxP 5/4 tine
.9!g
I
2
3
4

to xhe R and fwd on rhe I ft.

ft next to tle R fi (releasing

on I lt! R ft ts ready to step

The tust m€lody ol th€ sonq altows us to dance the abo€
tln€s. At tbls poht tne second n€lody is played and tle
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ISAKoNIKoS (conttnued)

Meas I SICOND STE?
9!s
I Step sd*d to the R on the R ft.
2 Step sltshuy to the R and fed on tne L ft
3 Step sd&d to the R on tie R ft.
4 Eop on the R ft.
5 Siep Edoss tn ftont of R lt on the I ft.

rbe.se@nd nelody of the solg allow6 u6 to dance ihe abo€ step
elqht tlm.s. at thts potnt, the ftrst helody t6 llayed aqatn and tle
dance is begun again.

Abbrevtatlons added to flt U.O.P. syltabus fomat.

Presented by lohn Pappas
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